FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Fulham Opens New European Headquarters and Design Centre
New Netherlands Office to Serve as Focal Point for European Research & Design, Sales,
and Administration for New Lighting Products

HAWTHORNE, Calif. – August 2, 2016 – Fulham Co., Inc. (www.fulham.com), a leading
supplier of lighting components and electronics for commercial and specialty applications,
has established a new European headquarters and design centre in Alkmaar in the
Netherlands. Opening of the new regional headquarters follows Fulham Group’s recent asset
acquisition of Lumotech’s LED driver business which itself is based in Alkmaar. The
transaction to acquire Lumotech assets was completed on June 30, 2016.
“A European presence including a design centre for developing LED drivers for the market
and the people to better serve our growing European distributor and OEM customer base
reflects our strategy for Europe,” said Mark Needham, Fulham’s European Vice President for
Sales. “Europe is a key market for LED luminaire design and having a team of engineers in
the Netherlands allows us to more quickly respond to market trends”. He added, “This is an
exciting time for us to fully market our now much expanded range of top quality LED
drivers and promote the Fulham lighting brand across Europe”.
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In addition to the R&D team, Fulham’s new European headquarters also houses sales
administration and customer service. With its global headquarters in Southern California,
Fulham is a leading manufacturer and supplier of intelligent and sustainable lighting
components for OEM lighting fixtures manufacturers and also for the electrical distribution
market. The company is also a key supplier of electronic ballasts for fluorescent and HID
systems. Fulham’s lighting components power many lighting manufacturers’ luminaires
including commercial and industrial, emergency, signage, refrigeration and street lighting.
About Fulham
Fulham Co., Inc. is a leading global provider of intelligent, sustainable commercial lighting
components and electronics for use in commercial general lighting, parking structure,
signage, horticultural, UV and other applications. The company develops and manufactures a
variety of award-winning LED and emergency products, as well as legacy products across
multiple lighting platforms. Fulham sells its lighting solutions worldwide through original
equipment manufacturers (OEMs) and electrical equipment distribution channels.
Headquartered in Hawthorne, Calif., the company has sales and/or manufacturing facilities in
the Netherlands, China, India and the UAE. For more information, visit www.fulham.com.
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Andy Firchau
Marketing Manager
Phone: (323) 779-2980, ext. 1252
afirchau@fulham.com
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